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Can we then with a clear conscience,
.say that each day our political virtues are
becoming purer, while we observe the
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I again ask oldening all this, can

wo boast of our political virtues.
It is self-evide- fact that, in these late

our ollleials have corrupt in
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to heed not the cry of eoiruplion. Ac
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lo see for ourselves that an aseeitained de
sire for ofllce is a demonstration of unfit,
nessj that the present holding of oJllce is
prima facio evidence ol'unworthiness. Wo
llnd our positions of trust throughout our
land tilled with men who are each day ac-

cumulating wealth and honor and tilling
their storehouses to the tunc of our conn,
try's disgrace.

Men whom we send lo our State and
National legislatures, have deseited tho

now they do not, and eonfcssvdly, can not. ' principles which they professed to mni.
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